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WILL SUMMON 800,000 
DRAFT MEN TO COLORS

REAR LAKE FARMERS WILE 
ORGANIZE FARM RUREAU
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Ninety-five Thousand to be Mobolizcd Beginning 
March 29-Idaho’s Quota is 242; Bear Lake 

to Furnish 5 of That Number.

Preliminary Steps Were Taken at the Meeting 
Held in Paris Last Saturday--To Perfect Or

ganization on March 25 i
in i

Nounan and Eight Mile, at Nou- 
iWn, March 1! at 2 p. m.

■ Georgetown, March 11 at 7 p. m.
, Bennington, March 12 at 1 p. m.

- Liberty, Sharon and Lanark, at 
Liberty, March 13 at 8 p. m.

Ovid and Bern, at Ovid, March 13 
at 7 p. tn.

Bloomington, March 14 at 7 p. no.
St. Charles, March 15 at 2 p. m.
Fish Haven, March 16 at 2 p. m.
Geneva, March 18 at 2 p. m.
Raymond, March 18 at 7 p. m.
Pegram and Border, at Pegram, 

March 19 at 1 p. m.
Wardboro and South Montpelier, 

at Wardboro. March 20 at 7 p. tn.
Dingle, March 21 at 7 p. m.
Montpelier, March 22 at 2 p. m.

i. seriously interfering with the train
ing work of the national army divis
ion* drawn upon. The rati for new 
men malte« It probable that no far
ther transfert will be n<

The 800,000 men to be summoned 
•hi* year represent the number n*c«a- 
vary to All up all existing division«, to 
creatt alt the army rorpe and Aeld 
>tmy troops to All out the war um
hin* for which the framework al

ready exists, and to provide a quarter 
of a million replacement troop« 
When they have been mobilised, 
which wilt not be completed before 
the Aral of next year, there will he 
more then 40 full Infentry dlvletone 
of 27,700 men each, end ell the addi
tions! units neqessary No additional 
divisions of the natlonsl army or na
tional guard will he created this year, 
although the program for the regular 
army, now compound of eight Infan- 
iry and one cavalry division, may ho 
enlarged

Washington—Eight hundred thou
sand men nr* to he called to the 
olora gradually during the prenant 

veer, under the second army draft, 
which begins on March 89.

An announcement Tuesday by Pro 
.-oat Marshal General Crowder of the 
number to be celled wes followed 
-iosely by an order for the mobilisa 
lion of 95,900 men during the Ave 
lay period beginning March 89. aome
15.000 of thorn to be assembled un
der the second draft. Eighty thou
sand will be men of the Arst draft of
687.000 not yet summoned Into aer- 
vte*.

The meeting of the Bear Lake 
farmers, which was held at Paris last 
Saturday afternoon for the purpose 
of considering farm bureau and 
county
ed.j Mr. Morrigon. TgpreBentlng The 
state, outlined the work of a county 
agent. He stated that it was the aim 
or the government to place a county 
agent in every agricultural county in 
the United States, and that already a 
large number of the counties of Ida
ho were reaping great benefits from 
the work of their county agents. The 
farmers present enthusiastically vot
ed in favor of organizing a farm bu
reau for the purpose of greater co
operative efforts in solving farm 
problems.

The county commissioners ap
pointed the following committee to 
arrange meetings in the various com
munities for the purpose of discuss
ing farm bureau and county agent 
work: Orson Sorensen, Georgetown; 
Erasmus Nelson, Wardboro; Eldon 
Cook, Raymond; Oliver Dunford, 
Bloomington; Chester Transtrum, St. 
Charles; Alfred Hymas, Liberty; 
Morris D. Low, Paris.

The committee immediately out
lined the following program of meet
ings:
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REJECTED ALL HIDHJOE EINZINGER DOING
FINE AT CAMP LEWIS. FOR HEWER BONUS.

The city council met in special ses
sion isst Friday night for the purpoee 
of transacting getters! business and

The order calls troops from every 
state with the exception of Iowa and 
Minnesota, it Includes the men re 
mstnlug fron the flrtt draft and 
those liable to call In the second.

Idaho's (Junta IMS.
The draft apportionment by stales 

include*: Idaho, 241; Oregon, 889; 
Montane. 521; Washington, 888.

Details of how the Seebad draft hi 
to be applied will he made public 
later, after congree« has acted upon 
nroposed legislation providing for the 
registration of youths attaining the 
ig* of II years, and for baaing state 
and district quotes on the number of 
reglstrsnts tn clase 1. In his Aral 
ifBciai statement on the subject, how- 
>fcr, General Crowder assurée the 
■ountry that no sweeping withdrawal 
if isrga number« of men at one time 
a contemplated, and that care will be 
taken to avoid Inlerfarence with bar-

It waa reported that Joe Etnalngar 
was on one of the troop trains that 
went through here last week, en route 

! from Camp Lewis to some point in 
the east. The report, however, was

representative will discuss the coun-j,^ t|rvi8 al Jo€ |f gtlIj at tjie Camp, 'stactory bid received, all bid« wore 
ty agent and farm bureau work. A and underdat* ol March SrtTwrotrto rejected and the council will proceed 
membership fee of $1.00 will be nis siter, Clara, as follows: to sell the bonds at private sals,
charged, and each member of the “Here I am at one of the desk« In Preaident Hoff of the Montpelier 
committee is authorized to sell mem-; Hostess House. listening to the music Rake appeared before the council In 
berahip card*. below. trylnK ’to wh,8tie time t0 the ’•»»«I to the city making an appro-

A meeting of all the farmer« haa music and write to you. Gee, that »riatlon to aastst the atske In purch- 
been called Tor Monday. March 25, (;heck In the letter looked like a mil- *»'»»* » for the new tabernacle, 
the purpose of which will be to or- Hon bucks for I was almost dead I» reply to Mr. Hoff’s roqusat an 
ganize a permanent farm bureau, broke. I had company at camp today »pinion waa reed from the city St
and consider the advisability of from Chehalls, Wash. My lady friend orney. In which he called attention 
placing a county agent in this county, and her sister came up to see me. I section 4 of Article 8 of the state

took the girls all around the camp— institution, which expressly forbids 
showed them the trenches and every- counties, citiea or school districts in 
thing that was of any interest at all the state from making appropriations 
They brought mv some of the swellest or pledging their credit, directly or 
home-made cookies and some candy ndlrectly. to any individual, aaaocto- 
They sure treat me fine. Ion or incorporation.

“Mrs. Miller, the Mormon lady I • The state supreme court recently vesting,
told you about before, sent me some upheld this section of the constltu-
candy end a new 1917 quarter, which .Ion in a decision against the com stood, ere needed at once to fill up 
she wants me to keep. She is sure *01881006« of Net Perce county In >ther divisions or units scheduled for
a fine lady. vhteh they were restrained from early departure, or to take the placet

“I was In Seattle last night and naking an appropriation from the ,f men transferred from other dlvls- 
went to the soldiers’ dance, and as tounty funds for the fair association ions to make up such deficiencies, 
usual had a good time. There wa* one if that county. Newly organized regular division* are
girl who liked my atyle of dancing The members of the council ex- [lartteularly short of men. and heavy 
the fox trot ao 1 danced It with her tressed their regret to Mr. Hoff that drafts on national army divisions to 
nearly every time. they were thus prohibited from com- maka these good hava been necaaaary,

“I am now working In the shoe plying with his request, 
repair shop. Everything Is done with 
machinery and I like it fine. 1 may 
get transferred into this outfit and If 
I do I’ll be In the camp quarter mas 
tre’s department, and wont have to go 
over the pond. I'll be a real shoe 
maker when I get home. If I work at 
It long enough. I work from 8 a. m 
to 11:30 and from 1 p. m. to 4:3B 

“I am well and as happy as one 
could expect to be, so good night.

• with love to all.”

Considering bids for the purchase of 
tower bonds. As there Was not a sat-At each of these meetings a state

The Aral purpose of the war de
ter« men I Is to complet* the first field 
trmy In Franc* Probably this will 
**« composed of five army corps of alx 
nfantry divisions each 
•stlmsied that with that for«* and Ha 
nnrssssry auxlUarie* at hta disposal, 
(Innerst Pershing would be able to 
hold a 100-mll* sector of the battle 
front, relieving the strain upon 
French man power during 1918 to 
that extent What that would mean 
to France may b* Judged from pub
lished étalements of fTeneh official* 
that on January 1. lilt, the Belgian 
army held nbont 15 wile* nf the w«*- 
tern front, the British force* about 
!05 mllea and the French shout *50 
ml Ina. —■

Bear l-akn county will have to fur
nish only five men under the above 
call. Bannock county la celled upon 
to furnish IS men, the largest num
ber of any county tn th* mat«.

It haa been

FOOD ADMINISTRATORS
GIVE EXPLICIT ORDERS.

A TREAT IN STORE FOR
LOVERS OF GOOD MUSIC.

9 County Food Administrator Pug- 
mire ia In receipt of the following tel
egram from National Food Adminis
trator Hoover, which haa been sent 
to every county administrator In the 
United States:

“In view of absolutely neces
sary further conservation of 
wheat and wheat products the 
country must adopt the fifty fifty 
plan, using only the substitutes 
on the original offer for consum
ers. Therefore states not now on 
the fifty fifty plan and also 
states using potatoes as substi
tutes, should enforce this rule, 
beginning Monday, March 11. 
We appreciate that some states 
will have difficulty finding sub
stitutes. This means that wheat 
products should be sold only to 
the extent that there are availa
ble substitutes of equal weight, 
thus resulting in conservation for 
wheat for allies. Once more we 
wish to emphasize that more 
substitutes must be used for our 
less abundant breadstuff*.”

Lovers of high-class music in 
Montpelier and vicinity will be de
lighted to learn that Profs. J. J. Mc
Clellan and Willard E. Weihe of Salt 
Lake, will appear in grand concert 
at the Montpelier theatre Thursday 
night, March 21.

Prof. Weihe is recognized as the 
premier violinist of the west, and 
Prof. McClellan is the well known 
organist in the Salt Lake tabernacle. 
Both of these gentlemen have nation
wide reputations.

They will be assisted by the Mont
pelier stake choir, and those who en
joy the best in music should secure 
their seats early. Admission 50 and 
75 cents. Tickets on sale at the 
Jones-Robison Co.

J

The 95,000 now called, It Is under-

HERE IM A LAMB MTORYWILL CONDUCT HERUM OF
FOOD DKMONHTRATIONS,4IX MORE HEAR MIKE

BOYS JOIN THE COLORS.
TH AT'S A WOHLD BEATER.

A series of food demonstrations ar* 
to be conducted throughout Bear

W* frequently read of tome big
Ash stories that seem unbclteveabl*. 
but as the fishing Is not very good

! .aat Monday Jesse Smart and Wal
ter Sorensen of Georgetown, Law
rence Humphreys, Orin King and 
lohn Eastwood of Ovid, and Walter of whlch organisation Mrs H. B, 
Rogers of Parta, left on No, 18 (or; whitman is county chairman the 
Fort Logan, Colo. The boys have ali h„ , „pointed Mrs. V. A. Culver eoan- 
>n listed in IN® coast artillery. A ty demonstrator and alt demonatra- 
large number of relative« and friends i)oni ,n tha coanty will be under her 
vere at the depot to bid them good- Il(,rg0nal supervision.

Lake county, under the auspice« of 
the Economic Executive Committee,

-----------------was-----------------

BEAR LAKE BOY WINS
PRIZE IN BOIHE SCHOOLS.

Just now, we give our readers «
iamb story” that beets anything we 

ever heard of. In fact, we doubt If
In the lower grades of the Boise 

schools prizes were offered to the 
pupils for the best thrift stamp es
says. Among the Sixth grade pupils | 
Walter Budge of Central school, won 
the first prize. Walter is the son of 
Chief Justice and Mrs. Alfred Budge, 
and is a native of Bear Lake county. 
Following is his essay:

“I am saving and buying thrift 
stamps because 1 want to help win 
the war and help the soldiers go 
“over the top.” Another reason is, 
because my money will be returned 
to me in five years with 88 cents in
terest on every $4. I am loaning 
my money to my country in order to 
help win this great war.

“In earing the money which I am 
Investing in thrift stamps, I have 
been selling papers apd buy one 
thrift stamp a night. Before Christ- 
ams, I worked in a store and re
ceived for a Christmas present $1 
worth of thrift stamps. That was my 
start. I have earned and donated to 
the Y. M. C. A. $10, and I have a $5 
thrift stamp. I own a Liberty Bond, 
bat father helped me to buy that.”

-----------------------W8f-----------------------

----------- _W ? P------------
TOOK EXAMINATION

FOR POSTOFFICE CLERK.

any sheep man the world «ver «sa 
report a bigger Increase of iambs 
(ban Is reported by Clarence W Hess 
of Georgetown, Mr Hees ha« fed 
during the winter 120 heed of thor
oughbred Hempebtre ewee They he
xen Umhin* the first of March, end 
up to Uat Monday, when My. Haas 
wes In Montpelier, the tuer**«« ta 
lambs stood at Just 19« per sent. 
Five ewes gava birth to triplet«, and

—---------------was----- —---------

BOYS IN FRANCE ALL ANX
IOUS TO HEAR FROM HOME.

! bye. The first demonstration will he 
held at the Montpelier high school 
Saturday afternoon. March 18, be- 

t ginning at 2 o'clock. Mias Smith, do- 
mestlr acience Instructor In the high 

1 school, will demonstrate sevsral rec
ipes.

Frank Hart of Raymond, who haa 
sjao enlisted In the coast artillery, 
will leave tor Fort Logan next Mon-

In connection with the above tel- (
John H. Bowman of Oeneva, whoegram, State Food Administrator !

Bicknell wired Mr. Pugmire as fol- „„»„ted last May, and Is now “some
where to France," writes to his moth 

under date of February 8th, and 
! from the letter we publish the foi 
lowing extract:

“I received your most welcome let
ter about a week ago and your Christ
mas card yesterday. We sure are hav
ing nice weather here—Just like sum* 

This is one winter that will

day.Ilows: ----W«K---
“In explanation of the fifty fif

ty rule, as much as half of 48 
pounds required amount of sub
stitutes with 48 pound sack of 
of ffour 48 pounds of beans per- 
at the same rate of Tour to one. 
This means 24 pounds of substi
tutes and 96 pounds of potatoes 
must be sold with every 48 lbs. 
of wheat flour, including beans 
with other evaporoated substi
tutes.
of fluor 48 pounds of beans per- 
mlssable.”

er •fONTPEMKR RED < 'ROHM
BHOWH ARDENT LOYALTY Th* object of th«»** demonstration* 

is to show the working out of recipe* 
The Montpelier Chapter of Red M compiled by the government to 

r*roaa and Its auxiliaries are manl- „„Horm w(th the food regulations A 
resting an ardent spirit of loyalty by guidance la expected at ail of 
»ta activities In the work A Hat of |h#NN( gathering* as It should be the 
their late shipments will be publlsh-d 4w,,rt, of „0ry housewife at tbla time 
next week, after the monthly allot
ment baa been completed.

only five bad one lamb, th* balance
*11 dropping twins Up to Monday 
only three of the Inmhe bed died, the 
“there ell being strong and healthy, 
“They are th* fiaeet tot of ïambe I
.have ever seen,” a«jUi. Ms- Mass»- »

8 tn; mer.
pass without me seeing very much 
snow. The most I have seen was 
about four Inches and that was here. 
We ste our Christmas dinner on the 
ship, and it was a good one. We had a 
fine trip across the ocean. The Amer- 

j lean boys have a great time trying 
to drink up all the wine the French

f B» weeks Mr Hose Intends 
to support the demends of the|V0 B picture of this bend of ewee 
government In every way, end «t th*Und tomb*, so that when nay “doubt- 

There are a very few who hsve re- time supply her family with j ing Thomas" declare« that ha la talk-
fused to co-operate with the««* work- ,Mty „ well M economic food ! log through bto hat whew tailing
era behind th* line* who are helping _____ _WBg________. 1 about this unusual tnereaa* ta tomba.
our boy* “over there." Ceaae being a he can produce undeniable proof of
slacker; your aeeieunce Is needed ENTERTAIN PIONEERM. hie statement Th* examiner will
and a cordial welcome «wait* «neb * _____ show tsj th* world what a paw-
worker at the Red Croea hall, which , March 18—All of the dertlv* reentry Beer Lake county to
is open every afternoon during the , ’ „« ,nt4 twenty- by printing a picture of thto bend of
week. Many of the good «wer, who JnterJntTll ! *~«b Producer,, of which Mr Hem
find It inconvenient to work there •»* »» "amber were entertained at
take the garments home to be rn.de “>« Amusement hall tost Sunday at- «■ ^

The question I* sometime* asked, »‘•moon *t * o c oc .
“why don’t the government do It Trrït ÎJ^. B^h
..17“ It would he impossible for the »berahip of Prof » *£*
government to work tn the way th.t * „*1,^!
the Red Cro« does. a. no question •»
of nnttonal prtde or pollltoe come* bp in mriy of this Pegra* mtntog property Wed-
where the latter to concerned. The oldest pioneer here oesrtoy. Informed us that the Pegram
anw'ld vo!ont«ptb 'chiUration oilrij’m * Grandma Traaatram Although ( **»*« Co ha* purahaaed the holet

to V" * SSHS Si£—nrhiwim Inr •«*!*• *»d «ttjoy* good health * ™ **«■*■** ■■•I W IM *»*ten million people are working for «œtoty anniversary wttt ! •**• win he remove« te Pegram The
the organisation wtthont par . , ” .ITT ,„h '

Uncle Sam surely need* the help of **’,*’,*r*ted next Monday M « 
each and every one to this mighty ^"'»Prial. ^ntT*m 

struggle for suffering hnmanlty ** *“d *

Example: With 48 lbs.

-WK8-

HOW GERMAN GOVERNMENT
DECEIVES ITH HOLDTKRH. people have, but they can’t do that 

for there to too pinch of it here. I 
An Illustration of how the German would like to tell you more about our 

government deceives Its soldiers to trip, but I can’t even tell you the 
regard to American soldiers being in name of the ahip or which we sailed.

“We do not get much news ovev A splendid mu-France, is shown by the following ex
tract from a letter written by Talbot here ao do not forget to write for it 

j Jennings of Nampa, who la now in eeems good to hear from home, 
j France, as a member of the 146th V. ‘s hard for us to write when we eau't

ray much. But I guess moot mothers

BONANZA N4I-HD IT TO[I

Last Saturday Frank Hoff conduct- ! 
ed an examination at the high school

S. field artillery.
"We went out yesterday to watch don’t care If the letters are short, 

for clerks in the Montpelier postof- Germ|in priaonerB at work One of Just so they know their boys are wen.
* lice. Those who took the examination j 

were Robert Beckwith. Elmer and 
Jesse Haddock and Dunford Krogue 
of this city, and C. V. Hedberg of 
Ovid. The papers hare been sent to 
San Francisco for grading.

M L de Julien, who was to from

Do you . "We have been traveling most ofour men talked to them, 
know they refused to believe that we the time slnee we left New York, and 
reajly were American soldier*. Said *« «« *«u R We stop shout two 

English dressed up—that week* at a place now and then move 
America couldn't send men across the on-

because the C-boats wouldn’t *» w« don’t care how much they 
Amazing how badly the k®*P os °® tÎMÏ

“Tell dad, sisters and brother 
h'-l!o, and tell them all to write for 
It sure makes us feel food to get

we were
But Churl»* and I are feeling

machinery win he transportedocean
■- On the same day Miss Mary Laur- 

Id sen of the Montpelier office con- 
I; ducted an examination at Bancroft
3 for postmaster 

f Bannock county.

let ’em.
German government has film-fiam- take two weeks er

the tosh The work at 
the machinery al the eld 
property to bow

peeled.med the poor devils.
ignorance may he bliss, but therewas

The Framtoer $1.9« a year. tetters from horn«.” to a tot of hUm that ton*t Igaeraae* 1


